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Silict from sevaral air-convayor modals for PTO or salf-powsrod
oparation Thtre’s a size to fit your volume needs

Move grain or feed the easy, modern way with
air' A Neuero NEU-VEYOR System offers many
advantages over legs, augers, drags, sweeps
ideal for loading or unloading flat storage'
1. No dust! Eliminates choking dust dangers.
2. Safer! No danger from augers, sweeps, etc.
3. Boost grain quality! Aerates ... less breakage.
4. Versatile! Portable... goes anywhere . more

uses.
5. Gear Driven 1 More dependable than belt-driven.
6. Less labor! One man operates ... saves wages
7. Handier! Picks up spills ...cleans out remote

areas.
8. Low maintenance! Engineered for lifetime use.
9. The answer to flat storage problems
Sac us for complate details on a Nouaro NEU-VEYOR Systim to fit your
nulls now and lor the futurt Ask us for a demonstration
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ANDY CLICK, Oley, Pa.
“I used to get my crib corn shelledfor feeding

my hogs. But sincethat cost around 8$ a bushel
even before hauling costs, I decided I’d be
better off with storage. I went with the Harvestall
and have never regretted it.

“I’ve put as high as 32% moisture corn in my
Harvestall and you know, I’ve never had a mold
problem.”

“So I’m impressed withthe Harvestall system
and the quality corn I get with it. And I get it
cured down for less than it used to cost just for
shelling.

“I’ve recommended the Harvestall
friends. I’m really happy with it.”

to my

ATTENTION FARMERS!
ADVANCED AG SYSTEMS

INTRODUCES
CIRCLE STEEL BUILDINGS

Him
DO YOU REALLY NEED
A STORAGE BUILDING

THIS GOOD?
If you could afford a new building every 10 years, a Circle Steel building

wouldn’t be necessary. But most farmers make an investment in a building
that will last longePthan 10years...many are investing in Circle Steel to get
that longer life with less yearly maintenance.

If you want long-term return on your building investment, make it a
Circle SteeL.from
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Dairylea
elects five
directors

PEARL RIVER, N.Y. -
Clyde E. Rutherford of
Otego, NY, has been re-
elected president ofDairylea
Cooperative. He is the
Dairylea District 9 director
and an active dairy farmer.

Elected first vice
president of the cooperative
was John H. Widger of
Elhcottsville, NY. He is
director of Dairylea district
2.

Silas Eakms was re-
elected secretary of the
cooperative. He is director of
district 11. His farm is near
Potsdam, NY.

Re-elected second vice
president was Ainsworth W.
Sondencker of Attica, NY.
He is district 3 director.

Robert W. Whipple wasre-
elected treasurer. The
Towanda, PA dairyman is
director of Dairylea district
5.

Dairylea is the northeast’s
largest farm-to-consumer
marketer of milk and milk
products.

In its fiscal year ending
March 31, 1980 Dairylea
handled more than 2.1 billion
pounds of farm milk for its
members, with net sales of
$408,000,000.

11Harvestall
Chillcuring
works great.

Igettop
quality corn

for
less than
■ used
to pay for
shelling
alone."
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mJKiiI The Harvestall
HjffllW Chillcuring System

It’s simple When gram comes out of the field it's a
living seed So instead of destroying the seedwith high
heat, moisture is removed with natural air ventilation
The gram keeps all its feed value, there is less shrinkage
than with heat drying because only moisture is removed,
not dry matter You’ll never see white dust mChillcured
corn You actually save half of what you’re used to
losing in heat shrink

There’s no gas or oil to buy Natural air carries away
heat and moisture as the corn releases it

Harvestall Chillcurmg ‘s a back-to-basics system
that just simply makes good sense Find out more about


